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To:

From:

Mark Heier and Austin Post.
Project Office
u. S. Geological Survey - Glaci.plo.gy ..
1201 Pacific Ave.
Suite 850
Tacoma, ' ~']A 9 8402
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Claire S. Hoffman

Enclosed is the first Glacier Name In~x to .th glacier nhoto index.
In the Glacier Name Index you . will f.inrl .. a listing. of each glacier name
for which a photo has. been indexed, and a lis.t ,o f a.c cession pumpers
which refer to that alacier. By locat.1ng th~ . pertinent aceess,ion. number(s)
in the master list (Photo Index, . alsp en.closedl you can idell.t.1fy index.ed
photos by rolland exposure number for a PEU",ticlllar, glacier ~ Alpo enclosed
are lists of all the codes and abb revia.t ions. ,u.sed . in indeltlng the pho.t os.
fJ •.

Since NOAA computer operations .occu,r .p rimarily. in a batch envirpnment, we
plan monthly indexes with annual cumulations ins.tead of online retrievals,
wh ich are not cost-effective on the NOAA $ystem . . Re.t rieval by geographic
location or glacier feature as w.ell, a~ . Boolean ,comb.inations (e. g,. all _
cirque glaciess in the St. Elias }Itns.) .. .can _h e done in bat.c h mode .o n demand
in the same manner as is possibl~ fO,r th.e. bibllogranhic data file.
We have just hired a second Data Entry Operator . whose major r .espo.nsibl1.1.ty:
will be the glacier photo index. Present estimates indicate the po.ssibility.
of entering 1700-2500 photos per mQnth~ ,into~ .~he_ file. When the file_ becomes
larg e enough that you would find . it_ w.Qr.t hwhile.. to generate Y9UX own indexes,
I will be happy to assist Bill .Sikonis. ,and) or. l'lltric.e Luker_ in work1ng ~ ou t
the details of access.
I should let you know that, while we sLill use. OUIFOL for both the bibliographic
file and the glacier photo index, we are no longer using the XDS940 computer
to accessor update either file ; w.e use the CDC66QO computer exclusively.
This may have some impact on the procedures Bill and Patrice set up to acc ess
t h e file so, again, I am very willing to rovide whatever assistance I can to
you in accessing the f .iles.
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The "leight of the enclosed Photo .Indexc renews our ,interest in explo.ring the.
possibility of using microfiche rather than paper Ii.s tings for both the
bibliographic and g lacier photo.. indexes. We will keep you informed in this

matter.

